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THE ACADIAN. the loaded tmhble or bucket rushing 
past its deeeending 

We were new

death.
They were talking earnestly, and 

did net seem at first to notice me ; bat 
presently I saw Annie give a atartled 
look in my .direction, and afterward 
they approached together. New, I 
don’t knew hew it bappened^-it was 
instinct, I suppose, or something of 
that sort—but never, from the moment 
of our first meeting as beys, had I
been able tn. regard George Redruth —_______ ___ .
with any feeling' but one of excessive lowest galleries, and 

“Waal, lad ?" said my ancle, hold- irritation and dislike. His flippant, 
ing his flickering cardie above hie patronising manner had something to 
head, and looking into my face. do with it ; so, perhaps, had hie good

1 laughed, and battened to assn re looks, for his worst enemy could not 
him it was nil right, though, in reality, have denied that lie was superbly 
I b.-gan to feel some of my cousin’s handsome. As I gfanoed at his pale, 
misgiving. We rested a second or beautifully formed face, at his slight 
two, the halt indeed being made mere graceful figure, at bis elegant dress, I 
for me than for my guide ; then my was painfully conscious of my own 
uncle took another lighted candle, and physical inferiority. Though I was 
■tuck it into my hat. -|*|v strongly built and not ill-favored, wind

“Naw, lad,” said he, “come on wi* a and weather had worked their will on 
will ; lay hawld e' the sides o’ the me, and I was rough, I knew, as my 
ladder, and ha’ a care.” ■ @|| daily occupation.

I promised to obey him, and we re- He strolled up carelessly, swinging 
commenced eur descent, be going first his cane and smoking a cigar, 
and I following. We went down first “Ah, Trelawney,” he said, with a 
one ladder and then another, till again nod ; “your cousin Annie has been 
we eame U n platform aed rested. tolling me that there are complaints completely disfigured—with earth,

“What’s below?’1 I asked of my again, about the outlying shafts of the mod, tallow, rrst, and iron drippings, 
uuole, who was again regarding me mine. So I’m going down to have a* “Where She deuce are wo now ?” 
curiously, trying to deteol if possible look round.”
any sign of fear or shrinking in my “Very well, sir,” I replied, wonder- 
foot- ing in my own mind why Annie had

“What’s belaw, lid ?" he said, chosen to make herself the mouth- 
“Whs, the water drained frem all the piece of the men. 
mine, the pumps at wark pumping it “I suppose it’s safe enough ?” he
awt, and p’raps a cart-lead •’ ratting said, after a moment. “You know,
human bawes.” though I am a mine owner, I don’t

We descended a couple mere ladder» knew much about the business ; I used 
and landed agaie, this time te traverse to leave all that ta the governor.” 
one of those side galleries in which the «jt ig only right,” was my reply,
pit abounded. It wan about seven “that you should judge its safety for
feet high, but so narrow that two yourself. If anything happened, you 
persons, if thin, could just tquetse would be responsible/' 
past one another. Thu oelj light new “1 don’t knew about that/’ he «aid,
— *v.i -jr °y - *•--» «—tv » - rv 7” **r----------
which fliek» red in the hot, sickly, ing the work, and if there's danger’’— 
damp vapor which floated about of. “There ts!” I interposed.

The fetid air of the place was be. “Well, then, 1 pay you for facing it 
giening to tall upon me, my breath be. and reporting upon it. Oee eao’t be 
came labored, the perspiration stream both employer and servant, too !” 
ed down my face, while mud and I was about to retort somewhafc 
tallow and iron drippings were visible angrily, fur the manner of his speech 
on my clothes. My ancle, who wss was even more insufferable than its 
similarly bespattered tv myself, but matter, when I met Annie’s entreating 
who was breathing mets freely, recem- eyes, and refrained, 
mended a rest. I rat down on the “Mr George,’’ she said quickly, “is 
flutr while he set himself to replenish anxious that nethrog should go wrong.” 
the candles, which had nearly flickered “Of eeuree I am,” cried the young 

man, with a cirions laugh. “I know 
what flooding the mine means—any 
arneuni of expense, perhaps ruin ; for 
if the sea onee get fairly in—whew I it 
would be a bad job for me.”

“And for the men,” I said, frown-
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en twe shafts, 
descending from stage to stage ; the 
daylight was eom 
depended solely on eur ptndles, which 
threw but a faint light into the gloemy 
abyss below.

After descending two er three lad. 
ders, which were utmost perpendicular, 
we came to a platf . ? ■■■ e a 
halt.

i, am

am
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ed out the variées unsafe portions, 
and led the way frem gallery te gal
lery, until the tour of inepeetien waa 
complete.

At last we re-asoeeded to the sun
shine. Hew bright end dealing nil 
seemed after that subaqueous dark
ness ! Redruth seemed in a brown 
study. Not until he had washed him
self and reassumed his ordinary attire, 
did he find his tongue. By this time 
my onele had returned te his labors 
down below, and we twe ware left 
alone.

“Is there anything else you wish to 
report ?” asked Redruth, sharply, as 
we stood together at the office doer.

“Nothing more than I have already 
reported in writing.”

“Well, what was that?”
“The whole miae wants repair* 

Putting aside the outlying galleries, 
where the sea may enter at aay 
minute, the engines and machinery 
need replacing, the ladders are rotten ; 
in fact, everything is in the last stage 
of decay; and no wonder, seeing that 
scarcely a penny has been spent en it 
within my memory.”

He frowned, and bit his lips ; then 
he looked me contemptuously frem 
head to foot.

“You are a pretty fellew, a very 
pretty fellew. You want to ruia me, 
eh?”

became conscious 
of the gnome-like figures at work ie 
the submarine darkness. My ueclc 
still led the way, stepping from time 
4o time to pilot Redruth over awkward 
stones and dangerous trap-holes. Out 
progress was new very slow. Walk
ing, stooping, crawling, climbing, de
scending, we proceeded ; new crossing 
black abysses, thinly covered- with 
quaking planks ; past wild figures 
kneeling or lying, and laboring with 
*hort pick-axes at the ore ; and as we 
went, the roar which had been in our 
ears from the beginning deepened, 
while the solid rocks above us seemed 
quaking in the act to fell.

At last my uncle paused and wiped 
his brow. We were all three now-
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asked the young master.
“Whar, Master Jarge ?” repeated 

my uncle, with a friendly grin, “Right 
dawn under the sae.”

Redruth glansed at me.
“How far down, Treliwncy ?”
“Twenty fathoms under the sea 

level, sir, and three hundred feet, or 
more, out beyond lew water mark.”

“Well, where's the danger ? ft all 
seems snug enough.”

He was certainly very cool, though 
he had not been underground more 
than once er twice ia his life ; and I 
wondered to myself whether hie
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“No, sir; but I want to ensure the 
safety of the men.”
knew little or nothing of the matter,” 
be said, turning on his heel.

“At any rate, sir," I returned, fol
lowing him, “you will have the enter 
galleries filled up, at anon? If yen 
don't I'll net answer for the con
sequences."

Who the devil asked you?” he 
cried. “Your place is te report, net 
to advise. As te ceasing to work the 
outer galleries, I suppose you knew 
that the rioheet lode ef ore runs there, 
and that the inner portion ef the mine 
is almost barren ?"

,z. 1
sheer stupidity.

“Come this way, Master Jarge 1" 
said my uncle, crawling forward, until 
we reached a narrow space with just 
room for two of us to stand abreast. 
Suddenly, we fquad ourselves ankle 

deep in water, 
thick drops like heavy rain fell from 
the rooks above us..

My unclv reached up with his hands, 
and touched the roof, which was 
partially fortified with weed and 

cement.
“1 plugg'd this yar last night, 

Master Jarge,” he explained ; “the 
salt water were streaming in like a 
fall.”
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I ,“I k»ow that; 1st—"
‘ Bat yea prefer rautiiy and dilaf- 

feetioa to study of year era,layer'» 
interest» ? I tell yea flatly, X den’t 
iotend te listen to eieh 
Thaeka to you, the raiae at promt 
yielde little er le proflt, aed I ara 1» • 
fair way to beoeiue a beggar.”

He eaw me smile iieredaleaely, u I 
cried : "Thee you wiU do aethieg ?"

"I will de uetoitg aider year ed- 
vice, fer I dee't trait yea. A geatle- 
raea ia where I have the «traoettou- 
Ideeee will j)» here te morrow mereiag. 
ïem will eooempeoy him dewe the 
miae, aed you will shew him what you 
have ihown me. I ehell thee he guid
ed by hie tdvioe, net by youif.’>

With thetw words he walked away. 
Seoe after auariee the aext meraiag' 

ae I eat in the effiee at the miae-head’ 
I wal visited by the per»» to wham 
ytaag Redrath had alluded. He wee 
u this, spare, landy-haired yaueg ma» 
of about thirty, with a area, type ef 
oeuateaanoe, and aa aeoeot whieh wal 
a curious eempetud ef Ceekueyims 
mod Amerietiiuu. Be had, iad»d, 
been born withia the weed et Bow

■

Co» Toronto, Oat

FOR
Sitting this in th* stillness, I be. 

came conscious of » strange meaning 
and soughing sound. After listening 
intently, I naked my unele what it wa*- 

“It s the sae,” be returned ; it be 
rolling up thar above oar heads. "
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As he spoke, the roar deepened to a 
crash, and we eould distinctly bear the 
sea grinding oa the pebbles, right 
above our heads. It seemed moment
ly as if the whole fabric of the rook 
would break in, under the flux and re
flux of the rolling waves.

I saw Redruth start back, and 
glance toward the gallery down whieh 
we had come. But he recovered his

IS' eg
fc Free*

«g-
», "And for the meo, ef »ur»e ; but 

it’s their livieg, end no deabt they 
m, kxüw^Thî keew he. to leek after thears.lv... 

raiae ; frem that dey iorth », i.tvre.» .»• (!»«* »no.gh to m.k. .11 ready, 
in it daepeaed, aed it h.rmtad rae like Trel.w.ey, for Ira go.ag dew. at 
a passion. It. d.rkne,» aed peril. “““• 1 «W» tllete “ * drel* 

had » fsseinatioa for us. and I wal bniy 1 '
aet content till I had explored .very 1 "> the .Brm.uve, aed
cr.e.y aed ferailiarited raisvlf with walked off reward the effiee Lookt.g 
the mi.iag.rt er soivooe. Eager for bask ever my sho.lder, I saw hi» 
i.formatioe, I read every book 0. -he gl““ *f“r »=d Uran. with a c-

suhject that 1 could bay or borrow,
,.d io a short time 1 could have pas Aaaie. My blood boiled angrily, anj pl.g, notera thaMhrw

ed a pretty .tiff ex.mi,.tion » .. ”J ch«etl 8"w 1 00"!d
- have turned back ami struck him in

* X Butt n.w para ever, at one ewift f*«- Cl“«e «• thl 1 foand 

paased the conntirig hon.e, .«tended e , of eishtyeara. Dur- mJ ucl-lo, who had juat ooare »p frem
the cliff, aed gained the trapdoor ^ liBe t kad eIch..gcd the underground, and wko was covered 
entrance to the mine, my heert begmn 6 #f <brk for lh,t ,f ,Bigtlnt with the raat of tie eopper.a earth, 
to heat with aetieipatioa. overeeer aad then, oo the death of Mr told bim tbe J”a,f ■Htcr **’ Boi°6

. „ , Here we heth paaead. R.dr.ih for then ol oveneer-ie ehief. down, aad he waa delighted.
CHAPTER VI ( ontinu ■ “You l! k«p . atr.wng head," a.id B,ho,j thee, at tweaty-tw" ‘‘Ha'a a brave lad, Master Jarge,”

It ... no eavy matter to pvt v ^ ^ looklng „ mc. .. Twill h. #f thl. of the Pee- b« »'ied, "» S"e b;*'e Ud 1 1’“ ***
antra.ee of the mine oat hneg a & bad buaiaera if you begin t. trarabl. J heuaehold ; kraged somewhat, wP ’an, and ahaw an where the wall
go straight to the ahalra aa 1» tha oaa« ^ ^ A,,;e Are you sure you d ^ Tÿ he breaking down."

mine» on Uvel greuod. „ot afraid, lâd f" M llUm Preaeatly Redruth oarae along, and said,
we bad . re mako our way to the „N ( . then, leak- u oa like the dyer1. MWwed me iato the effiee, where “Isa, Master Jarge," retimed ray
cou.ti.i h.toe, >• which l i>g ,t tk. Udder whieh .. set et the “W**h„4; ’ several wooll.a oeatume. were h.ngiog a.ele, “bet u.oa.'t g. u, further thie- Bltck a :„krt, will^

doily toil. The wey WO* oeK entrenee of the mine, I naked, "Shell k rebuat full ef strength, end it» He laughed gaily, aa he transformed ways without hooding the shaft. It HVucn worn this autnma ; this will he a 
difficult to travel, on aoooe.t of the , ^ gr,ty ” ’ ,. my twc„ly se0,„d hinuolf into a minsr. When the would be worth thenaa.de pounds Moral., to the women who ridei to
accumuiolion of mining gear we had -Bid, a hi,, bid, o bit, lad I" he*., „PMur„d „,«„t which rr.e.formatio. waa ooraplote, ho .till to g.w on, and twill oo.t^a ha.pt. £°u=h tol^lothing^Âôy't’.-ra ran’

te pass ; loag chains stretched cutover terB6je “Gi's ena o thee candles. • . in txeroiro little influence looked the gentlemao ; and, in aplte of keep tight and sate as it be. by uoing the Diamond Dye Pmt Blacks,
hell craoka, wooden pltlforrae look mg j jjd |0| wh,r«pon he lit it aed ,hg|e fllur, ii(„. a, j ,, myaelf, 1 still left the irritating eenae "I. that so, Trolawn.y ?” S th,'r old doUrw a black that will

like bottorod reraaeota ef wrecks, yet (tock it into my hot, then he lit aa Mch lk> ,hroeie!iog ef this event, of ray ow. inferiority. "Yea, sir. We must build ap thie pKial Diamond Dya
rliav largo beams »f timber aad lher for hieaelf; after tlria he began ' . , d mT hand trembles, My saola led the way down the part ef th# gallery aed have it closed. Fiat Blache—for wool, for cotton endÏÏT3.-V "Trakto 1,1 Udd,r’,ndIM- those far-off .ra/.W-U ««.if - and tond,r- Ua.‘t beep the me. from --ing their

, little creakiag ohed, there . broaen- toward ht». . of awlkcnl wahloualy again. .era 1er the yaueg —star, who follow- pick, where the ore run. thickset- o*, Vu., rmnlu than th.
|d,wn cos, or two, end there again w. The Irai object was 1 ,t„dieg one day ea the eliffa, ed*iro, white 1 earae last. The earth even whea every iaeh of etuff they majority of experienced profeaaioa.l

SON had,.Tied round by the rook, path ... the h.gh W-rf.*2 mine, whea i «en .«Hewed ... aed the eu,y light toeeeu is hringi.g then, nearer to their  ̂^ ^
:------ — I am list Chaim and cables aed asemd- whieh 7 . ’ . two figiree coming from the dlrcc wo had was the light ol the caudle death. of Diamond Dyaa, throe dyes coma i*

17 ! bowing aad rising and heavuj «r * Q stuck upon our persons and io eur beta The young master made no further *»*noat every conoexvabln color, so that
i1”, uvmg to travel*!, read* over, toga- *• •* «« ^.1- Auale, to. a homely y.aag Fr.ra^.dd.r to ................... weet. till remark ,„t thee, hut sentie., d hi. £ tt&tÜSSg**

rvi ) ’ f life was well accustomed to lifted. a “ . ’ , - , _. the olj,er wa* yoube George we reached the central platform, where examination of the other parts of the tteal tesu prove that the Faet Diamond
____________ / KSX't f-"-d "2 — 1 -- -rely tot «pmtodt.tak.Wth. Then down mine. 1, eeveto other place, th. 2“^*^

BEST 1 ! uncle’, footstep» without raaoh «"fi, ^ ; open alar, th. rira, raff hi. fathef. we crept .gem, till .. «..bed tbe I reef we. danger..,. M, u.ol. paint- ...light fade.
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sang-froid in a memeut.
“The deuce i" he muttered. “How 

thick is the ceiling here, Trelawney ?’* 

“Six feet at the thickest, sir ; at the 
thinnest, where you see the weoden

present» the 
will be glad
estimates oo
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lViupv ran ra.
YEARS'
SBIENCE [ WOLFVILLE DIVISION ». off. meet, 

””‘I Monday evenlag In their Hall
[U IM O'clock. . Young Redruth locked up again, 

and taking a candle from bis person, 
examined the rock. It was actually
percolated with sen water cosing .... , . „
through the .oiid granitic me,,, and

covered with gre.n aad glistening affe0te4 the free and easy mauners ef a 
ooze ; but through all the dampnea8 Yankee oitisen. 
and slimioeffo the stripes of pure cop- continued next week.
per ran in rich bars, forming part 
the fiaest and most precious lode in 
the whole mine.

“Why, it’s a|mo-t solid ore,” he
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THE ACADIAN.

NEW GOODS! FAIRUBBERS!Mrs Addle Northern Fields. ^ FeSttUr©

When we «letted out fur the 3 30

of the Big Pair
we were to beer en eddreie along tom- 
perence liner, delieeted by Ur. Addle ^ TTalliaX 
Noitbem Fields, the National end 
World’s organizer for the Woman’s 
Christian Tempérants Union. That she 
had been a success in this woik we also 
knew, hut we didn't “know it ell” si we 
foend later. A feirly large gathering of 

listened for an hoar with on-

THE ACADIAN.
WOLFVILLE, N.S., SEPT. 22, 1899, 

Political Gathering at Berwick.

Preparations are being made for a 
giand liberal conservative demonstration 
at the camp ground*, Berwick, on Tues
day, Oct. 3rd. Sir Charles Tapper ia to 
be present and give an address, and 
Hen. G. E. Foster, R. L. Borden, M. P. 
for Halifax ; H. A. Powell, M. P. for 
Westmoreland, N. B. ; J. B. Mills, M. P- 
for Annapolis, and C. E. Kanlback, M- 
P, for Lunenburg, are also expected to 
be present and speak. It is intended to 
run epeciel trains from Halifax and Yar
mouth, and large numbers will no deubt 
take advantage of this opportunity t® 
bear the leader of the eppoeition discuss 
the political questions of the day. In 
i he evening a banquet will be held at 
the Hotel Aberdeen, Kentville.

Death of au Aged Resident.

receiving dally eur SpringWe rre 
imports.

OUR REPUTATION
FOIt CI.ONE PRICES W 1I.I. SB JlAMH AlIEft.

We are handling this fall for our best goods 
the celebrated ov

will be the

OUR STOCK OF GOODSitese Cross” * * •W. H. Johnson Co’s.womm . . jpeppi
flagging interest to the speaker as she 
dearly and forcefully discussed the 
various lines ef work undertaken by the

ii

will contain, many novelties, and intended 
adv. from time to time wExhibit of Pianos, 

Organs and other 
Musical Instruments

known in the Upper Provinces as the 
best fitting and longest wearing 
now made. Tf e are also selling the

buyers should scan 
so that they may be assisted in purchasing good
goods at close prices.

our mW. C. T. U.
At times her remaiks “struck home,” 

but, following her own suggestion, when
the cap fitted we resolved to wear it. __i»0l»diBg the wonderful Angelas
The subject upon which Mrs Fields Qrohestral.
dw.lt at greatest l.ugth ws. on. toi which Th{ „ffl u th„ welt gal-
msoy piwast were particularly rateroat. . » ^ Mtreooc, Vi.it.rl ere
od, viz., Mothare' Meetiog., and many u JJJ ,„d bc,r thiss lostr».
helpful suggestions as te the mede of neDi8 at the Fair aid at the
conducting these meetings ; also, as to Qee-aBy’e waroreome, 157 Granville 

There passed to rest at Wolf ville, the necessity ef providing suitable liter- gt 
September 18, 1899, Lois Rugglee ature where mothers might have free _r^oa| wjR ^ »#de dur-
Nichels, reliet of James M. Payzsnt, in access to it, were brought to the notice pa;r to those wiahîog to bay,
the 96th year of her age. Mn Psyzant 0f these present. At the close of the ̂  gll af< whether intending
was the youngest daughter of the late service, standing for a moment ia thfc ̂  pUrohae$ or net.
David Nichol*, of Clarence, Annapolis, a veetibale, twe of our womeu passed out
captain in the military service of those ln earnest conyersatiqn ; accompanied Letter From Boston,
old days. Her mother was Sarah Dodge, with a slgh,of satisfaction, we caught th« —— .. , ..
Both families are of the loyalist blood of wordB, “Well, that address was good ; we Dear Acadian,—The Evangelical ai- 
Connecticut. She, as well as her hue- Were not disappointed this time.’* liance of Beaton held an enthusiastic 
band who died a year ago the 23d of Latet we found this to be the concensus meeting to-day. This organization is 
last January, in the 97th year of his age, of 0pjBi011 with regard to Mrs Fields’ composed of the evangelical churches ot 
lived beyond any recorded age of eitber address to the women of our town, the city. Dr. Lorimer, of Tremon 
family. Her two children, both resid- By this time we were fairly interested in Temple, presided. In opening, t 
iog in WolfvMe, survive her, her son MrB yields, and on returning to our congregation eung, “Bleat be the tie that
Dr. E. N. Payzant, and her daughter’ home we proceeded to look up her re- binds,” nod alter reading the first P*Mm,
Sarah, the wife of J. W. Bigelow, presi.’ .cord. We found that concerning her it and a prayer full of thanksgiving for the 
dent of the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers» been said that even as a child she special blessing» that have crowned be 
Association and a commissioner of the ah»wed a desire to act light the wrong* work of the society since its lut meeting, 
provincial exhibition. Nine grand- that came to her notice. In her chosen and singing again, “Jasns lover of my 
children and twenty-four great grand- occupation of teaching she developed a soul,” the president gave the intro- 
children are living. The family have remarkable talent for training children, ductory address full of love, pathos and 
resided in Wolfville over sixty years, and Commencing-as President of a Mission pleasantry so characteristic of himself, 
became connected with the Baptist . iater she became President of the He said discord in the churches marked 
chu»ch in the Father Theodore Harding Loyai Temperance League, of her native the opening of the Republic, but be re- 
paatorate. city ; still later, on account of her won_ joiced to know that cow there was much

The funeral took place at 2 p. m, on derful success in this work, she was ap. union among them. The churches m
Wednesday, from the residence of her pointed State Superintendent of that the past had made the mistake by trying
daughter, Mra Bigelow, and was con- department in Illinois, ln 1894 Mrs to get unity in doctrine. The churches T—r,
ducted by Rev. Mr Hatch, pastor of the yields was invited by Lady Henry are now working on evangelistic and ; DdfAn«v©r«;
Baptist church, assisted by Rev. Dr. Somerset to go to England for three humanitarian lines. Next, the doctor ÎNOtlCC LO KaLcpayera. 
Higgins, Rev. Mr Mertell and Rev. Dr. months to help establish the work there- voiced, amid cheers, the feeling of the taxes must be paid on or
Keirstead. Rev. Dn Tro*ter and Mayor -jbe three months lengthened into meeting. He said the whele civilized lka 2ad of Oct. er warrants will
Thomson, and her nephew, Mr J. S. eighteen before the work was fully ac - world outside France, and many there ^ MsUed to collect same.
Nichols, and bis son Daniel, of Berwick, compiUhed. By this time Mrs Fields’ were in full sympathy with the pâment- Wat„ ratee muat he paid on or before 
were also among those present. The “record” was becoming very interesting ed Dreyfus and his heroic wife. « 2nd of Oct. or the supply will be cut o 
interment made st Willow Bsnk t0 u. bat the boo. for the eieoiag teed tbs following lesalatiol, whish w«« without further aatiea.

meet ing had arrived. Thu meeting woe adopted end-, tr.s.l.ti.n m French VDtiLTI VOB .MMUS 0* «=«« °r 
held in the Metbodlet chore. and ««, directly cabled to Msdome Dreyfoe : „r tea.lt af eremite, rap.
presided over by the Paster, Bee. Mr “The Evangelical A lance o oaon, ^ witb water who shall miuecesaanly 

Thuee who intend Tinting H.lifax Donkin, Mra Fields i. without doubt â U. S., .hanng in the indignation of the “Mte ,h„ wtiOT] or permit the water to 
during the Provincial Exhibition should first close platform speaker, being per- Christian world at the outrage perp.tr.t- ^ wuted o. said pramtam, ar who aboil 
arrange to b« present at on. of the fife faeti, aelf-pomamed, bright and interet- ed in th. n.m. nf jnatic. nn yonr ••« the water. or jho;h_.H pymrt a.f
■ sds-mW-ittiaif-Hafate 0&h£«Tot Ü, »»,» «..«

God of love aei right for epeedy aindi- ^Ati’nL's'.TÎÎrfor.o" cher 

cation.” purpose than that specified in the permit
Folia wing this the president read a. and application, .hall forfeit and pay for 

th. nollee ‘ha #r«t offence the ram of onn dollar anornmone letter fronton, of tha polie» f<j (i> ^ the earn of two
staff, complaining that in violation of dol|m . fot tbe third eltroce, tho sum of 
both the leers of God tod tho state, font dollars ; and for the fourth nod 
policemen were new obliged by their eich auhaeqaent offsecs, the earn of ten superiors to do Sjmd.y rarvie. when and <•«£ ;3t.* Com^tfof ml/for th' 

where it was absolutely uncalled for. £ret gr &ny subsequent offence turn off 
The writer withheld bis name, for if the water from aaid premises, 
knows ha might look for immediate WAT1R M1T M 6But off fob non- 
dismissal, or as Dr. Lorimer expressed it, fatwent of rate.
“Be brutaly turned out.” The meeting When a water rate, or any instalment 
was in fall sympathy with the writer thereof, is charged against any property, 
and appointed a strong committee to » no* dsys after the s«A^e
btiog th. united forças nf th. city in line w^rkVcommitMe mîy’caro the water 
for redress. supply to be shut oft from the premises

The Alliance supperte a missionary who upon which the rate has not been paid 
superintend, the Sabbath mealing, on t?1^nïdT»d
th. Beat» Common and minister, to th. “^“.odiog tha water’has ’bee 

turned off from the laid property, I 
owlet end tenant thereef, or either 
them, ihall .till be liable for the ratee.

Brand, wi 
most sty 
Rubber G

BI
Is

n Brand” * * *
in all the Afferent toes and lasts to fit any shoe.

4tf sFort Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & GO.

Wolfville 
Photo. Studio

ROBSON’S at about 1The* good, an jnat kiog intrndnoed is Nov. Scotia and 
potties that wet. diasetiefied with their Bobber, lut ne.eon, would 

do well te give them e trial.
Æ W 4S 4S ®

Which was partially burned, has been all 
Refitted and Opened for Business. Mr 
Robson himself is here,

SALE AT THE THE woz.evii.ee h 
;VHKVHAINniXd AMIEVERY MONDAY <8 TUESDAY.PEOPLE S SHOE STORE,

wOLF'VIL.IaH. I Call in and see the rooms and samples 
of work. G. H.

Opposite Ft*! Office.
WOLWILLE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Weltvllle Ageney for 
ell" and “King” Shoe*.goods THAT SELL IMarried.

HaeVH—McIntOSH.—At the home of

Harvey and Grace E. ILtlntdeh, all of 
Giaad Pre.

Desirable Properties for Isle :
6. Small Farm at Hantsport—

15 acres. Honaa 10 rooms, heated by | 
furnace. Stahl*-. Suitable for Summer \ 
rourixts or Country Reside 

n. House and Lot on Central Ave.— 
Price reason-

E ACADIAN.
^ 'owsse $ Blackwell’s Fine Mixed Pickles, Pickled 

Walnuts, Cauliflower, Onions, Chow Chow. ere. 
ALSO

Preserves, Jams, Marmalades, Mushroom Cat- 
Bengal Chutney, Olives, Carry Powder,

on the market.

1 Med.

Payzant.—At Wolfville, Sept. 18th,

N. S., SEPT. 23, 188».

Local and Provincial.ms and bathroom.i|
8. Farm near Wolfville—70 ecrei 

Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.
9. Land at Wolfville— 33#

3)4 acres Orchard. 10 acres

A until vee el was leaded .with 
■1st the “Beaver Mill” this week

for'

Dyke. |

16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, farnacn, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at corner 
Fr«-nt street and Central avenue. Twa 
houses, six and eeven rooms each.

25. House and Orchard on Main St 
Hou

Salad Oils, $c.
The ebove goods are the purest and beat

WE SELL THEM.
D..T forget that DAVISON'S CBILON TSAS ere clean machine 

relied Te*. Th.t .tone «U. them
Oor customers prooouneo Boyol Java Coffee the hot

gar. Dr. Keirsteed preached in the 
gtiit cbotch et Canning on Sunday

TbiMbooncr Leonard 13. cleared tram 
i. York lut Saturday for thia port.

glut.

ilk a cargo of corn.2 Bt'irye, 9 rooms, fit Me. 2Cemetery.
a land in orchard producing apple*, 

pears and plume. Trees in lull bearing. 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

27. Land on south side Maine street» 
opposite ‘ Kelt Ledge,” about 7 jf seres» 
well situated lor building lots.

To Let
28. “Amarieai House” Stable*
For farther particular», apply to

AYARD V. VINEO,

The teacher, ot Ac^ha~Sra>i««ry will 
I It koine Friday evening, S.pt. 22, 
"•■30 to 9.’clock.____ V

The Ithoonci Mary McJInugoil, from 
jltty C. B-, b.l been here ihi. w.ei 
kbirgiag a cargo of coal. She wil 
ntehly ull today.

H. W. DAVISON.Five Free Publie Concerts.

August 14, 1899.

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU Atout .pahltf
week. The school will be open to 
visitors at four o’clock daily from Mon- 
day, the 25th, to 'Friday, 29th imt., both 
days inclusive. This will give visitors 
an opportunity of inspecting the woik of 
the pupils and hearing some most inter, 
esting school exercises.

Th<* free public concerts will com. 
mence at five o’clock when visitors will 
bave an opportunity of listening to the 
band and choir of the school, and of 
hearing some excellent music.

Intending visitors should make' a note 
of the days and hours as given above.

The School for the Blind is one of the 
beat Institutions of its kind in the world, 

Scotia has good reason to be

ject for the evening she chose from 
Paul’s admonition that we bè clothed 
with the whole armor of God. She 
dwelt particularly upon the necessity of 
living pare, clean lives, emphasizing the 
fact that nowhere in the Bible w found 
a double e-.andard of purity—ene for the 
man, another for the woman. The way 
in which Mrs Field’s impressed ns as she 
so earnestly and lovingly exhorted us te 
“increased work for God and Home and 
every land,” ia hot expressed in the 
words of another, “Her train of thought 
is well planned, and fact follows fact in 
unerring, logical order, so that the lesson 
to be taught ia plainly before the mind 
of the hearer. The whole is lightened 
by incidents and anecdotes which new 
will brii g tears to the eye, or again will 
cause an “audible smile” to run through 
the audience. It has been said of Mr, 
Fields that ‘.-he is all things that are 
geod and upright to all i eople,” and 
certainly tnis evening’s address proved 
the truth of this statement. The written 
result of this meeting is found in a 
number ef of new names for our Union- 
The unwritten result is known only to 
God. Now, what shall we say of the 
children’s meeting? As we listened to 
Mrs Fields on that occasion we were

CARPET
SWEEPER

■ Attention ii directed to the announce 
But ol the town clerk to enotoe 
■limn .with yegard to tho poyinent o 
^Hnrn tizea and water rotes.

■ Him train loads of troop» from th 
■th P.L. F. an* 03rd Kid* paaae 
■«# front Halifax to Aldarahot - 
■lliawdiy night to take part to th 
^guadi there to-day,
I The death of Bev. Charles H. Core
Bp.,CSe»h,ook,N. H„ president 
■Richmond, Va., Theological Institvtio 
■«moves oae of the Acadia graduates 
■k* class of ’58, ef which Dr. B. 1 

•ts and Judge Weatheibe we

ter, Real Estate Agent, etc., 
Wolfville, N. 8. 

Office in R. K. Harris’ Building.

§§§§ wt
. . THE . . t ii

ON A WEEK'S TRIAL
UMMMMMh

Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 
Sweepers just in;

A. J. WOODMAN.
Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !

I*
Newest Thing

IN
and Nova 
proud of it.

A Great Newspaper’s Success.
Newspaperdom

■an.
I The Bubop of Nova Bcotu~wiU he 

«eietretion services iu the new Ang 
p church in Canning on Sunday, t 
pt day of October next, at 10 o’clo 
p the morning. In the evening 
NdAip will preach in the Church 
P John, Church Street.

Every intelligent family in 
the maritime provinces 
who caa afferd two cents s 1 
dav, a daily paper, with its W 
columns richly laden with £ 

' the cream of all the news 
1 of the world worth kuew- 
. ing. The aubeeription 

price of the Daily HeraldSÎ&raaélV.4
ciel discount to ministers.
The Herald is everywhere 
acknowledged to be the 
BEST newspaper in East
ern Canada. But there

SThe phenomenal success <
(real Daily Star ia due largely 
superb news gathering facilities. The 
Montreal Daüy Star has far and away the 
best news service, having the command 
of correspondents at five hundred thous
and points throughout the universe. In 
(act, the Star's news is not only the best 
iu Canada, but it is away ahead of many 
of the great American daily papers. 
The Montreal Star is the only Montreal

of the Mon- 
to its sick in the hospitals. The missionary 

reported that during the summer the 
congregations on the Common nveraged 
about five hundred attentive hearers 
whe in meat

of

$2.00 CHARGED 
When the water is turned off for the 

non-payment of rates, violation ef con
tract, or breads ef bye-laws relating to 
the water works, it shall not be turned 
on again until the owner or occupier 
•ball pay the sum of twe dollars for 
turning off and on the water.

iNTNG OFF AND ON.

ÎHaving one of the best Harness Stores in the Province, I am prepared to 
give you Horse Goods of ail kinds, consisting ef Harness, Rugs Robes, vVhijrs, 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, &o. ffiT My Harnesses are the beat made ia 
the County, for the price asked ; all Hand Made.

were addressed by 
city pastors, and that twenty five had 
tailed their band, for prayer. In the 
hospitals, Roman Catholics received him 
as cordially as Protestants, and he was 
sure from the many “Thank you” and 
“God bless yea,” that the work was on 
the right line.

The grand address of the day and 
which» elicited a constant round ef ap
plause and brim full ef good feeling be
tween England and the United State8 
was given by the Rev. J. Hirst Hollowell, 
Congregational pastor of Rochdale, Eng.

The Rev. K. G. Myrie, a Boer (farmer) 
whose ancestor on his father’» aide was

Wiw.re.how» thia woek » nom 
gMgja* photographs of scenes in t 
tout Wolfrille, that are to '
9* Faria exposition by the V

Ite m.1'
Horton,--------

|»U!ed.-To work in my .tore, del

P^-vSSS

w
paper that has a cable correspondent in 
London and Paris, and the Star's special 
cable service alone is a reliable indication 
of its great enterprise and ever growing fweinated at the meruellous wa,
St 'ha. mt a‘“ U -«-» *•

indispensable by reason of its special 
cheese and butter q dotations, 
being the only paper in Canada 
these quotations direct, no wonoer tne 
Star is going ahead by leaps and bounds.
It is a pleasure to record its widening

Wolfville, Got. 14th, 1897. ■ lJ
By order.
FRANK FredA DIXON, 

Tow* CtBKK.
Spectacles.

Dominion Atlantic
BAIIWAÏ

l M
■ abreast of the new. of the

3ins Eye helps, if right. Eye destroyers, 
if wrong. Who is to know in time to 
let you skip the mistakes. Not the 
average spectacle seller. His mission is 
to get y oar nose barnesred and get your 
cash. Come and talk it over. If; 
do not need specks I would not 
them to you for love or money. I will 

Uot sell you a pair tojBjure yo«r eyes.

or send
for me. No charge except » reasonable 
pi ice for spectacles ordeied. JW .* 
way. home Mondays.

Yours,

Painter and Pa, 
Hanger.teof these tired, usually restless little folk,

Star j uet released from the eftemoon session 
| of the public school. Truly now, her 
“fort is on her native heath,” and we no 
longer wonder at her wonderful success 
in forming Bands, Leagues, etc., net 
only in America and England, but also
in the islands of the sea. And this an Englishman wha went to Africa soon

Taken at the N. 8. School of Hortk.V bring, o. to Bermuda. With regard to after the pilgrim, sailed from Plymaeth
tare, Wolfville, for the period Sept. 14- the nerk icccmpli.hed there, Mra Field, waa a repraaeotetiea from Johaooe«botg]
20.1899. writes to the Union Signal, April, “Our S. Africa, and rppke of the claims of his

round of meetings began January let» people and England's unrighteous war 
and last night I gave my 100th address. agaihBt hïs Tibefty loving country. He 
I have addressed «II sorts of meetings, the sympathy of the meeting.

i”r,,,totib9dA”;,n,0'thh,,prrir,:tthe hind of the church of Engleod in «»« ‘he right hand of fallorrehlp to fodr 
Bermuda, presided at two of her meet- delegates from Honolulu, Hawaii. They 
ings. After telling the readers of the were good specimens ef humanity, in 
S^nol of the eornoot toi work don. i. lelion aboBt like th„ Micmac 
the Islands, she closes with these sug- r _ . ,
gpRtive words, “It was impossible for IndiM8- They brought the Christian 
human power to have eecered the ce- salutations of their brethren from the 
operation of so many and such influen- far tff islands of the 
tial people, and I can only say, the Lord 
has done it.”

Oup Unprecedented Offer.

By speeial arrangement with the pub
lishers of the Montreal Daüy Star we are 
able to offer the AcvDIAN and Daily 
Star for one year at $1.75. This offer 
is to new subscribers and old 
all arrearages and in advance. This is 
an unprecedented offer and will only be 
open a short time. Take advantage of

on of its apeci 
dations, the Sh 

, ... ; that gels
these quotsticmé direct. No wonder the

Best attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us.

IQuOrders left at the store of L. W 
Sleep will be promptly attended

rJ,
FALL EXCURSIONS

TO
Twice-a-Week

; ■ . ■
Bawln is to sell at auctiei 

■ of the grand aland it the 
Halifax, on Wednesday i

F^l'h„1EJ7M
i»*t, and perdous looking for 

htlD8 »Lck will no doubt be on hni

sn . xcitement was c tust d o 
""'•i »he.f yeatetday motoing 

... hauling coal b. 
V,,’4' *hatf. riotaa .ni cart

5@Ü
Tla alien amtoraiea hare petfi 

m good work thia 
J'rito the bridge ,t the Janet

-00. ted Acedia

to.Meterological Observations PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Herald *BOSTON TOJ.ET.
Two desirable dwelling house., i. 

central location. V.oant Oetober let. 
Apply to John W. Baesb.

Al-

Max. Min General state of weather. Mas

EH?s£“.f’s
HEUtSSj
Dominion, and "of Nove 
Nnnti- . .Ia...........

H.PuiSo, 
Wolfville. J

Sept. Tber. Hier. Morning - ,
14 65 55 Orercast, wet
15 63 43 Fine
16 59 40 ”
17 69 5 39 MÛ
18 68,5 49 ”
19 75 49 Overcast.
20 7) 49

Evening
Fine

1ER 1811,SEPTEMBER 18111
1899.

DR. E. k PAYZANTDr. C. PERCY H BALES, W;u contioulthc practioe d' B.iuie
Oradnata of Philadelphia Denial ,r, „ formcrlvVit l,U remdeoce near 

College and Hoepiul of Oral Surgery. t|„ mm un, WoltVlle. .
be made by totiton,r

DENTISTRYEXCURSION Tl KETS

SINGLE FIBS^jRainy 
Rain fell Sept. 20th and the following 

night 1.17 inebee.

The Fall Excursions from points on 
Dominion Atlantic, Central and Coast 

Railways, to Boston via the Yarmouth 
S. S. Co. Steamer» commences on Sep- 
tembt r 19tb. Return tickets will be 
issued for one unlimited f«e, good to 
return 30 days from date of issue. 
Sueameis of the Yarmouth Line leave 
Yarmouth every Tuesday,
Friday and Sxtnnloy. Passei g. rs 
mg to travel by the reliable steamers of 
this Line, must ask for and see that they 
receive tickets reading via the Yarmouth 

3ins.

and
mat-

WILL BI ISSUED El 
(including ST. J< 

BOBO) TO 1
( at

Beta of teeg Office: at ronldenco, Main St.

■—

Th. Bo ». .dgold
Oliver P. Emerson, one of them, address
ed the meeting in goed English, aod 
then the Rev. E. S. Timoteo m bis 
native lange age, in Ur preted by Em- 

The meeting closed with prater 
•nd the benediction and shaking hands

the *8-Good to

E FOR'
OUR P

. r • j «S e» e»
HOUSE PROPERT
property which can 1 
figura affords a good o
;e. For Hotel Purpi

es ‘•Prerrmrat.HATH THE 0 
LEAVING VU | j

YARMOUTH |

of th. Pacific.with the dn.ky 
Tba Sec. of th. Bo.t.n rehool. m«le

=,ropt3o;Theo.3th!‘„:tt/“r-ri-

Th. weather it cool and dry with only

Wednesday, .Hirtwiak, of thi. plw 
,„V !“““* ■ol painful accidt 
•*«. WhiU >» ---L on aB a-paying

ST. JOHNS. S. Ou. has .oil *«•n.We note in a legal exchange that “Mr 
Rudyard Kipling lias 3V mita on hand ” 

Kipling ii more fortunate than the

it-
The one tie!To Ladles.K.,-; Mr

record of daily 
sufferingm tro:n

S $1000

LïL,. -S

- ...
i

? - :
È 1

■ ;
-

»
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STATIONERY AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES!

I 1 FALL► JapaneseDyke Feed 
For Sale. Iand

WINTER

OVERCOATS

ih Goodsis The place (o bay them la at theiS
«S4 Corn»’ feed on Dyke in 

front of Station to let. 

Cove can be turned in at

I«ïïIolfville Bookstore*its
iED.
its jl8fSSéSZ’m3i&Bî’ S %££?%

BOXED STATIONERY and NOTE PAPERS, which 
we are marking very low.
School & College Text Books !

its\ LUNCH BASKETS,IN Apply to

$led “Just the thing for picnics.” ifSR. E. HARRIS.WHIPCORDS,
MELTONS,
BEAVERS.

me
ood is

WASTE PAPER & LAUNDRY f
BASKETS, |

#•**
If you have any pictures to frame bring 

them along.
ROCKWELL & CO.

DENTISTRY. |
1 Ultima. 1 FANCY WORK BASKETS, tSizes for all I

TRAYS, $Graduate of Philadelphia iJentaiCollege. 
OAce in McKenna Block, Weifville. 

Telephone Ho. 43 A.

its • Fall Millinery !
SHOW DAYS

iS
IS
« JAPANESE PAPER & SILK j j

FANS, Iat about half the price. Dr. H. Lawrence,
DERTI8T,Ldio 3is

iS isu x. s.Woltvllle,
WOEoe oppail. Am.tian Heme. 

Telephone Ne. SO.

its iSGRASS MATTINGStr
is

’4S and clean. 30 nieces to choose from. i < * THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, *

i S
\ !j September 28th & 29th.

THE WOLFVILLE SHOE, HAT, CLOTHING, 

VM i iK^IsniKtl AND TRUNK Mme. Andrews, *lY. STOKE.

Pine Millinery. |les
G. H. BORDEN. Japanese and Oriental

' Î FLOOR SQUARES & RUGS.
»)»«€€

GLASGOW HOUSE. * O.D. HARRIS.

Millinery Parlors—Ftoln Street, 
Wolfvllle..E WeDville Agency fee “Slalee,” 

,1V’ and “King” Shoes.ENCY. Opposite Hotel Central.

lantoport— 
heated by 

it Summer

Wedding at New Minas.New Minas Items.HE ACADIAN. We will show on the above dates a large and 
assorted stock of the latest novelties m

_ It U e time of wedding,. On Wed- The B.plUt church et New Mine. »
N. S., 9EPT. 28. 1889.j^^Lh'lltol^o»tort^Tnf «£“«** morning of tbi. w«k, when

T.rr,
th. groom ected e, bridemeid, while Hr decorated with *»w.ra end fern, for th. 
Chaa. Fatteraoe did dut, », groom,men. — The*w«.n, -to f-h«t 

Thi, week e .imil.r event took piece b, Bar. B. N. NoMaa, of Kentvllle 
in New Mica., a ,omewh.t flU eccount aMtated b, H.Q. Colpltta, (Uc.)paator of 

of which will appear in .nether column the New Minu chord, ; end Him, Lon 
A large number of our fruit growl. L«r. ?.Her p-rle-ed very pnern 

mrie .h.pment, el epple. to Bo,lend folly th. dull., of ..her., M, Forma.

:LHwl"e«.; .nht, w«k H.““: puyed by Mr. Amo. Grifi», on. u.her

Mi- »•»>• - tt'xnrjzzzzz
minute, leter the bride waFcondneted 
up the left aille leaning npon the arm of 
Mr Sydney DaWolfe end followed by 
the brideamaid and m.id. of boner in 
order. At the eenelo.ion of the cere- 

the maid, of honor led the bridal
W. here in .lock . quantity of Coke party down the right ““'""J

with which we shall be gUd to supply flowers in the path ©f the bnle at they 
customers in any quantity. Especially 
recommended for gratee and fnrnacea.

Wolf ville Coal & Lumber Co.

I- well
tral Are.—

Provincial- W. & c. SILVER,]"‘«=^^tlli0=RD8H?£Rr.=o,..
VEILINGS, WINGS, QUILLS, &C.

-70 acres 
tidings. j 
$8# acres, 
cree Dyke. 
Main St.- 
irnacn, hot

y at corner

on Main St 
Si Me. 2

tA small vee-el was leaded .with 
Mist the “Beaver Mill’» this week for

- S HALIFAX, N. 8.HOLLIS ST.,
la. Dr. Keiritead preached in the 
1,tilt church at Canning on Sunday

IWmbooner léonard B. cleared tram 
Iti York last Saturday for this port»

------ü-- -“Il
The teachers ot Acedia Seminary will 
1 at base Friday evening, Sept. 22, 

W 7.30 to 9 e’clock. ___

The schooner Mary McDovyo.ll, from 
ydaey, C. B-, baa been here this week 
bhargiag a cargo of coal. She will 

nbsbly sail to-daÿ.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
This department is in charge of MR BURPEE 

WITTER who will personally attend to all orders.

SPECIAIrB FOE THIS WEEK:-
Blaek Crap. Alp.eea.-W inch, a new materiai-36e. the Fall .
sltck Ar Bllek UreTa"-will'not^brink or spot, sold régula. 1 y at 90c—our Wave charge of this department. 

Pnr2ïf.l Silk Yioian Crepoa.-geod valu, at at *1.30.

»ÆSEüSttrft i—i — Hto he present.
eletk is eon fined to our firm—

DBEIS SBBOES ABB UHE<UJAM.BI>.

iSS

New and Commodious Rooms 
On Second Flat.

iacb.

a cargo of corn.
iciirg apples, 
foil bearing, 
ta. / i§

1:

M£«a«=» Tin«atrir-Lr, mhn hast hpp.n attend-
Openings in fashionable centres, wilMaine street» 

Ut 7X acrt-i'
to.

w
accompanied hat and .ill .pend the 
winter in Lowell.

Mi. (Dr.) Porker, of Beaten, daughter 
of Mr W. a Seamen, who ha. been 
.idling ber parente for a few meuih,, 
went ta Halifax en Wedneeday to epend 
, lew weeke with her dater, Mr. Twiniog.

1 table*
>ply to 
VINEO, 
gent, etc., 
ville, N. 8.

Uding.

cordially invitedI ■■ —
Mention ii directed to the announce- 
it of the town clerk In another 
non .with tegerd to the payment of 

« me, and water r.tei.

Everyone

86c.

Three train load.: of troop, from the 
16 î. L. F. and 63rd Rifle. P"**«d 
nigh from Halifax to 
fdaeeday night to take part in the 

mi. there today,

he death ef Rev. Charles H. Corey, 
at Seabrook.il. H„ president of 

Kauai, Ta, Theological Ioetit.tien, 
anores oae of the Acedia grad on tea Of 
■ dew of '68, ef which Dr. B. M. 
Bmim end Judge Weelbetbe were

»*«* OCB

The bride was charmingly decreed in 
white rilk benrietU end eatin with bridal 
veil, end earned an elegant beqnet of 
white fiewete. Th. brid«maid1ace.tame 
waa all of whit# and wna tapedally neat 
end pretty. The little maid, ef honor 

aweetly dreeaed in white

BUILDING PLANS. m,TO LET.

bealeoM i2d.“ »w-n. 

Pewenien at once.

Plane and apeoificationa carefully 
prepared ; estimate, if required.

Apply to
0B0. A. PRAT, 

Wolfvllle.

Personal Mention.

[Contribution, to this department will 
be gladly received.]

Rtfv. H. S. Davison, of Bridgetown, to 
■pending • short vacation in Wolfville.

Mie» Lina Bnrgeet left on Monday for 
Montreal, where she will attend the 

Royal Victoria College.
The Bishop of Nova Scotia will hold Pruf ftni k„ Seara returned last 
weerttion services iu the new Angli* week from Plymouth, Maw., where they 
* church iu Canning on Sunday, the ^ave ^yen ppending a month or more, 
mdsyof October next, at 10 o’clock Dr pte(j MacDonald, of Waverle^ 
l the morning. In the evening his ^ja8K t wee in town for » few days this 
«dâbip will preach in the Church of weet( Ti„iting old friesds and relatives.
I lube, Church Street. Mr» Rodney McLeod, of Boston, who

hewn thi.wce'kTnumber h„ h...
if excellent photograph, of .cone, in and for the pmt week, lelt f**r he. hum. 

Sat Wolfville, that ere to be Met to yeii.rd.y M
&.Prt,rp,liaon byth.W GT^U. eéd rM,« to

K en utile, .nd were tbi. vicinity, peid .be Acadii* e cell ow 

'totaled by Mr Herbiu, ot thi. place.

I

Apply to
J. W. VAUGHN 

^.r H. W. DAVISON.
mu,lin over pimk, yellow mi blue, re- 
•pectlvely, end eech wore en her heed e 
garland o! fiewera eorreapeading to the 
color inter drem. Th. entire .fiect WM 

charming.
After the ceremony, gueat. to the 

number of about fifty gathered it the 
home of Mr DeWolf, where a wedding 
breakfut waa aetvtd. Before partaking 
of tbi. delightful repeat the bridal patty a 
... gracefully grouped heeteth the 
grapevine that overhang, the front etepa 
of the house, in order to be photographed 
b, Mr A. L. Hardy, who had ridden 
down fn,m Kenlville for the porpeae.

The happy couple drove to Kenlville 
110 take the noon train for e trip throegh 

Novo Scotia, after which they 
ake their home in L.wrencetown*

They ere followed by the hart wiAw-ef 
e ho.t of fi iced.. Mim Tomllnaoe i. •

aeissas! .
voung people of the community.—The c„ei#d by insurance. 
Acadia* extends congratulation.

APPLES A SPECIALTY.

Bw"*‘7rc. GREAT HARM 11Aug. fith, 18
amily in 

3with iù

ten with 
he new. 
h kucw-

FOR SALE.
6*7 Crone Lane, London, B.C.
Aeeept and finance ooneignmenta of 

Applet, Hay, Butter, Conned Good., etc.

Guaranteed Higheit Market Price, 
with LoWertGhargna, Full information 
from their repr entatire, Dr. DeWitt, 
of Wolfville.

-s done by using the eyes if they painyou 
\save trouble by having them tested •* •“**

A PULL LIKE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK!
The Uteet and finest thing in Rimlw Spcetacle. 

and Bye-glaeeee.

That desirable preperly owned by 
J. W. Caldwell, aitneted on Acadia

str.., ;pply
Wolfville.

, —-——*—
FIRST CLASS BOARD

n.n he abtaiaed at Base Cottage .
r ;2*t eirv roe ma, pleuaat lecetteo, The aubecriber baa aecured the ace 
tJm’i.etM walk trim, railway et» wary equipment and i. prepared to

s iz2s&38ei£&MRS 1. MACkhiN/.U^^ natisfaction ef owners. Orders may ha 
left st the Acadian efice and will re- 

prompt attention I am the first 
sdertake thia work in Wolfville

î ■ i«ription 
r Herald
*. « M
e. Bpe- 
alnietere. 
irywhere 

be the 
in East- 

lot there 
et reach-
!«”o»T

to keep 
re of the

Notice to the Public.

Wolfville Jewelry Store,
J. F. HERBIN.I Wtdoeeday.

Mr and Mre W. K. dill more arrived western 
from Boat.-.a on Monday afternoon *m a will rot 
t-hurt viait 10 the forraer'a parents, C»pt. 
and Mis Gillmore.

Mr L. 8. Gowr, vf the Amherst Prcet, 
was in town on Saturday last on his way 
home from St. John, wbeie he baft been 
attending the exhibition.

Mrs J* F. Armstrong returned on

#'
Waited.—To. work » my store, deliver

etc., a bmrnt, honest, temperate 
P sod not a utor of tobacco. Apply 

C. W. Strong, W.ilfville.

.——-—-.11
The electitc Light Sutieo of Amh.

by fire eu
saSHAhbbringi|*1j^§

-----------  by W. S. Wnllaee, oppe.it. th. Bsynl
Hotel. While thanking the p«khef« 
patronage reoeived would ra.,«tfnUy 
solicit a contiBttance ef i»»e. MTAU 
kinds of Jewelry manufactured os the 

premises.

, fully and solicit the public patronage
William Hall.

erst was toUlly dcstre.fi 
Loss aboutw Bawln is to sell at auction in 

1661 of the grand stand at the race 
W.at Halifax, ou Wednesday next,

km
-\:a ti. W. BORDEN.

A. E. OoLDWELI.ft.,’’ ‘ F.ir and E.^" and 'Kr«,
^.T^Yeck'iVtor^l Wednc.d.y from M,int.ua 

'*”i'6.kct will c. dnubtb. o. hand. ^^J'ÿl.Tnïpbe. who will

'Quite an ,xcitement we. c-tnwd on the .pend some time here. _
whaif yealetdey morning by a Mr J- Budge», reprmenting I «

’*» which w«, hauling coal backing fr^mintd«r, of Toronto, au
Jjb. Whait. Her,, and cart were prwwbytelinn megexir.e.; Ij

•' wbbont eerion. toju'ry' Sho Acàm’as » plvaunt call Mb EDiron,-Everyou« ought to go
‘î *moi,nt lici" *“ i-qu'i'b Mt. G. 3. Y.t« «nd her lut1» t"»nd' ,0 I,« by the big pvcturw «

* «at th, hone beck on the wharf «gam. „ of Halifax, have hreu vi.itmg /;,r„w ,nd Chroeicle that a one-
fur the part two week, with Mr. Joua ,^ mln la going to ride a bicycle

--sSarïÆîS r.tr,rits rp
j*™—-Z

g“îJïïà®7gie* migh^b»-""1.- e"ckhêeru.™ 'the .hew

ferfi^jrH^htochmery.

linery .pod.*, i. *>■**" ltojtr Tert bn. of roe,,, ee. .«d

T1'- t be s'u
'«.pi. î»*.i8M-

Dog Ix.OSt.-A Brindle bull Ur 
riot with white markieg on breeat, head. hand a few Bllftohliahwl. Coldwell & Borden, I still have on 

Barrels elEtt
SSSJ
re ef the . 
-of Nove 1 
'» cepeeial 
Jifax and x 
cel mat-

Choice No. I Shad Irewarded.

To Rent
convenient

C.—Forniühed Rfloms, very 
for students. Apply to

• Mrs Joseph Jones.
—also—— DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF—

E. H. Tweedell.
“Evangeline Souvenir Emporium.

CAWSO HEBBISO !

in Half Barrel». All of which will be 

sold low for cash.

hard and soft coals,
WOLFVILLE. N. S. Farit for Sale.

Smell Farm—bargain—in the gerdem 
of Nove Beetle, on D. A Ry., near mag* 

bathing beech, aeheeli and 
Apply to

K. J. Hnlhcaen, 
Meal end Fleur WHto, 

Dartmouth, N. 8.

‘ FOB SALE!

C. W. STRONG.
Welfvül-, Deo. 29tli, 1898.■as

ass
eta also •

i.!rr:d
‘sd
us'r :

yullreat aulhi rllioa have performed 
“ on good work thla aeaaoc. We 
«'•to lha bridge et the junction of 
wound avança and Acadia .treat, 
L.™ wood.» bridge be. bevn remov- 
S"'1»*». cn.trucUd of Itooe. 
«•WMk „ well dene end make, a de-
"“Ptoramant.

mil' Wm' Dardwiek, of thi. piece, ma*

èSîSÂ'ii;

tm- X1NDLINGS ALWAYS ON HAND. Telephene Se. 7.
nificent
churches.-

the best place to buy
la the place you 
tings, Coal Hods,

Peope’s Bank of Halifax
WOLFVILLE, N. S., AQENCV

Jpg fur. If you want Stoves or Stove Fit- 
, Shovels, Pokers, &c., the bef& plaoe^to

25

bey ia st —HAS OPENED A—
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

I Depoelta of Ooe Duller and upward, 
will be received er.d intereat allowed at 

I the current rate.

itiuea
The house wd lot new eeeupied by 

Sidney Borden, Pert Willinma, ton- 
eiating of J aero of land set with fruit 
trees and email fruit.

Apply to
SIMM BOBMN,

Port Will***.

L. W. SLEEP’S.col-

Lneauil *

k of General Hardware always 
i d. mr We make a specialty ot
ing and Furnace Work»

A fullir ■... Geo. W. Maure*
AGENT.3NN,S'

r Director.
on

Aug, Mtk, 1898,To

, Jf>••*■ •• - .

I ÿÿ
jjm

*

*
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TbDSIM,tablesà pjnnpgn'o Otfiw The Good Work is Quickly 
and Surely Begun.

Paine's Celery Compound is 
Always Victorious Over 

the Most Stubborn 
Diseases.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Hama and Native Land." 

OmutoeM by the LaEtas •< tke W. o. I. O.

WOL0

$7.50.

WOLFVtUE TO 
BOSTON AND RE-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TURN, $14.00.
The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

r notice at 
Hotel.

with all the 
Come one, come 

J be used right, 
reams, for special 
Telephone No. 41.

IP
“LAND OF EV.

On end alter 
th. B'.eamship » 
B.ilw.y will be l

Tuine

Exprès (run. Ks

UntilWILLIAM HEMSTBEET’S HEALTH
ED AT SEVENTY.

He Was Afflicted Wilb Illness for a Long 
Period, and Thought his Days of

President— Mrs Trotter. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeou, Mrs 

Chambers.
Viee-Pres. at Large-Mrs Jokes. 
Recording Secretary-Ernie Bishop. 
Oor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roecoe.

Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Miss 

Randall.
Literature—Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs 
Flower Mission—Mise L.

asFirst-class 
able equips 
all I and yo 
Beautiful D«

Use-
were Past—He is Agtùu as 
and Robust as He Was Twenty4 Yi ■if16..... »*»• -

„aî5t;
>"iU...........U3l),’.B

Tb.I8. WILL Mats WOLTOLLB. 
(Sunday eiceptad),

llul™ Y»rm“u'th............5 m' '*
.. .?!*•

Exprès for Kentville................ 6 0*2, p mAcaum. - Ano.polw.......... 1150, ^
A com. Halifax......... 11 40, . ,
Royal Mall S. S. Prince George *

Prince Arthur.
2400 gross tonnage, 7000 hone power, 

Poston Service.
fly far the finest and fastest ,tunic 

plying out of Boaton, leave» Yarmouth, 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leave. Long Wharf, Bating

H<From the Free Press, Acton, Ont.i Office CentralNe maa is better known to the peo
ple of the counties of Haltoo and Wel
lington than William Hemstreet, a 
pioneer and mneh esteemed resident of 
Acton. Mr Hemstreet is a native of 
this county, having been born at Tra
falgar township in 1817. la his younger

: ; Some medicines require weeks of use 
before sufferers can realize any promis
ing results, and the great majority of 
patents are worthless, and in many cases 
positively dangerous to use.

When weak, broken down, sick and 
and women have used 

Celery Compound for a single 
. day their doubts vanish, hope fills the
busmee. He subsequently en- hewt> Md they are added to the tens of

gaged in the droving and butchering thousands that gratefully sound the
business, and some twenty-five years praises of a medicine that truly possesses | ...Next meeting in King’s Daughters’
ago. owing to bis superior knowledge lifergiviug virtues^ Rooms, Thursday, Sept. 28tb, at 3.30
°-*» «>“ »[ -.^.bntookou,
a Hcense. as an auctioaeer. In tbia mstjem| neuralgia, liver complaint, \ri.-itmg members of other W. C. T.
calling he became at once popular and Bright's disease, diabetes, nervous pros- ions are cordially welcomed,
he was constantly on the read, driving tration, or ailments resulting from irn- -------—r------------------
'u all kinds of weather holding auction Pure blood, and have not yet tried the Our First Crusade. I here will al

. , , , medicine thet has cured others, do not ------ stock of best qua
sal» » several days a week. boug another hour. Paine’s Celery In 1873 a number of women in » little - , omlorw» Rlnnk !
possessing a strong healthy couetitutiou, Compound will assuredly do for you tQWu of ^lillsbero ’-in Ohio associated Crystal PaiaCe BIOCK- I

of sellaUg 8ome ••y* * . B J drive out lingering rheumatism and pose. They saw that letemperunce was ffams BdOOJl, Bologna,
hours at a stietch, he grauually lost neuralgia, banish liver trouble and Jiver desolating homes and ruining families SaUSa^BS Lind all kinds 
strength and vigor, and about three years complaint, build up the exhausted nerv- » that eenetallv it was working much • a *
.go found himeelf a collated and worn- OB. «WM* Jjj* eoci.1 b.voo in their lit.1. tan. Tb.y °f Poultry 171 SjOCk.

la co.veiMtion witk a r. “ft**g*"g g* ggS ... beside., that the ordinary temper. W Leave your order, and they will
porter of the Free Free be uld : “I fell ,5. work. ,uce sccietie., the churcbaa, th. po«- be promptly Blled. Delifpry to .11 parte
that my day. of uacfuloeM were over. --------------------------------- w«re doing littl. or nothing to of tbe town.
My strengthliaddeputed, my voie,... All of Th.toSongs Free. ^ from tbis dewlatiogeu». W, H. DUNCANSOI,
gone, I was too weak to do work of any Announcement was made last week of So they deteresined to do what they Wolfwille Nor 14th 1895 11
ktnd and I we. -d.m.bly u.elet. to . ^ MuM A„UJ1 of tM ^ ’The grelt gr. ... fa Wolfvills, Nov. 144k,

«"p«uli73 baffled «rv«.7onh. *0Bgs to be «sued weekly. Following!, this wsy. Dr. Dio Lewi, hadbtan EVANGELINE HOUSE,

U.tloe.1 physioisns, *.*«*-» of the Cfarikta W,” U^a^LAND.

^.ûm^oim^t
E “jrxz&xxB srj?s5K»4=tfg

no Streiw b could uot sleep and both EUzer." intemperance ; and, further, be told hew .d t0 pr0?ide for then comfert
no etMBltb, could not sleep, eod hot * Trenefer,’’ by Abe bis mother, e deeply pious woman, bed Tbc house is beautifully eilueted end
rnyeelf and niy fmiid, concluded tb.t Hd* cga,p0Mt 0f ‘ Smoky Moke.induced a liqnet-eeller who bid been bu large airy rooms sad bells end 
my de,, ou «rth were numbered and ,he g[clt^t cak^L hit of the .«.on, wlrtMMd to eupply her husband with room, veranlrt...

7.7Tr “S*“t Norias '- by Gueeie LpsviK, dlmk, bo. oui, to refdta to ..11 him the ^Tan"^ Omd Fre
very short tune he down fa eternsl rest, author of “The Baggage Coach Ahead.” ’ , , . . lh, businea ' “ 1
I had to give up all my bueine* fa- “Snap-Shot Sal,” by William, and tk H„lns “old Uii. story, Dr.
tereette.” When Mr Hemstreet’e con- Walker, tbe two reel “coons" «other» * ' 8 . ,h

of “I Don’t Like Mo Cheep Men.” I-1*1’ “ked >“■ m“F ef “f **““
“Tell Mother Not to Worry,” by LeuU present et tbie meeting would pledge 

Myll, compoeer of “Coontown Csroirel theuuelvee to do with the pubhoavs es 
Cskewelk.” bis mother bad dene with ttdi man.

“Preneiug Pickaninnies" by Mas Seventy stood np te eipresa their willing- 
Dreyfn,, composer ef “A Carolina Cake- ew euter „poa , empaign of prays,

„ . , , . „. ... for tbe deliverance of both drunkerd
Hoi'.M'^iL^o'n*; Ï^S'-o'f end drink seller. O. the 23,d of De.

“Hallo, My Baby.” cember these women, with others, met in
“There ain’t No Use to Keep oe tbe Presbytérien church in Hillsboro to

Hsngiog Bound,” by Irving Jones, g,,jM . plan of campeig* ; end after
author of “Get Your Money’s Worth.” t[lly had prayed end taken eoeniel ta- 

One eong each week for ten weeks. geth„, they sallied forth into the streets 
First eong published Sept. 3, “in the OD their gel, misrinii. The =srrâ ni 
Shadow of the Caroline Hills,” seventy devoted women through the

Tbe entire eet ie to be giyeo eway with ,treel< o( . lmall town on that bleak 
^piïr",*SciK*'v‘u° om.Mrîr"d rieeemo» o.y, .«.gtag the hyum, "QIT,
Magazine», Ait Portfolio and Comic to tbe wind* tby fear»,” preaeated e epee- 
Weeklies for 50 cents. Send 50 cent» tacle of a «damn and most impressive 
to-day, to-morrow or next week. Don’t cLaiacter. Ae they reached tke varieu8 
wait later than next week. Tbw u a . ^ w and
most exceptional offer and is only put dnnk-ahope they stopped, tug 
forth to advertise the great Sunday prayed, standing round the 
World. Address, Music Editor, The kneeling on tbe curbstone* before it.
Waild, Pulitzei Building, New York. Net e„i, did there ladies sing and prey, 

hue they made direct appeals to the 
drink-sellers te give up a business far 

perilous to themselves than tbsir

ALCOM,W., 7ol XIX.
^CAD'AJ

WOLFVILLS. KINOB OO., N.

81.00 Per Annur

Binentl’BororïiOB.
Wolfville, Ne*, lftli, 1894. The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States. Express fro 

Accom. “
4 - TRIPS A. WBBiC: - 4

The Feat ud Popular Steel

“BOSTON" AND “YARMOUTH,"
will leave Yarmouth

Fitch. 
Johnson. 

Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mre Hemmeou.

LAUNDRY,'WAN
Paineddays Mr Hemstreet conducted a can- Removed to < 

of fire. All wi 
as heretofore. 
Satisfaction guar

ud ia consequence 
tfully atteaded to 
taken everyday.1 CXJMMENCING July 1st one of the above steamers 

for Boston everyi Tuesday, Wednesday Friday and Saturday Evenings 
after arrival of Exprès» Train from Halifax, Reluming leave Lewie wnarl, 
Boston, every 7 '

Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 2 P. M.
making close connections at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic Bn“>°091 
ways tor all parts ef Nova Scotia, it -gular mails earned on both steamers.

Tickets sold to all point# in Canada, and to New York, via all rail and Sou 
Lines. - ‘

Ask for and see that you get tickets via^hu 
Yarmouth.

For ell other,information apply to 
tral, and Coast Ry ageuu, or to 

W. A. CHASE, becretary and Treas.
Yarmouth, June 26.h, 1892.

P«
FOHC YOUTOI, (IN *DV

: 0LUB8 el eve in 
| Loci advertising »
: Iwiveiyimiertlon, * 

lingeiutiut for WIRIR

L> **4*
gtccLdpeyineWei 

t null b« guarantaad * 
wty prior to Its inaer 

The J“" U«x»v»«.T I
S neatly reeeivtng pew type and ma 
? ted will continue to guarantee retint 
! well work turned out.

Newsy communications from ail 
•(the county, or articles upeorthe 
•I tbe day art, cordially aoliclted. 
terne of the party writing for the A*
nut invariably accompany the

* utioa, although the meow bo« 
1 «Ter a fictitious signature.
! Address all e<

DAYltiON BBOfi.,
I fidltors à Proprietor

Wolfville, >

ILOUu-
m

be found a Urge 
, my meat-store m Yarmouth Rteamebip Co. from 

Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Gen-

L. E. BAKER, Manager.

Daily, (Sunday excepted) 
•mmediately on srrival of Express Trains 

Daily, (S,«tuiday excepted) 
at 4.00 p. m. Uneqoalled outline on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamer,, and 
Express Traîna.

iSteamship Prince Edward,
1420 groae tonnage, 3200 horse power.

St. John and Boston.
Dibect Service,

Leave# St. John, Mon. 5.80 p. m. ; 
Thurs. 5,30 p.m. Leaves Boston, tin, 
4.00 p. m. ; Wed. 11,00 a, m.
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert

1260 gross tonnage, 3000 horse power.
St. John and Olgby.

Daily Service. *
Leaves St John, 7.00 a. m., arrive in 

Digby 9.30 a. m. , leave Dig by 2.00 n. 
m , arrive St John 4,30 p. m,

S. S. Evangeline, makes daily trips be
tween Kingsport ami Pambofe.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily 
on ‘ Flying Biuenose” Exprepe trains be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

Trains aud Steamers are run on East
ern Standard time.

M Red Wilkes iw 
Myrtle 2.254 

Nutwood 600, 2.18J
Bonnie Wilkes 2204

TorbrOOk. 8.7 bors» foe led 1893, Hi h. 1 in. high, 1100 lbe, itend.rd 
bred and registered, none better bred, e perfect individual, haring me, alyle 
and a peed, and will bear inspection. Sired by Myrtleton, 3 in lui, be by Bed 
Wilkes, the greatest living producer of «peed.

Myrtleton !Torbrook
28613 }out

9577

Nubietta" I

POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LL 
Ohio» fiooal, 8.00 X. « ve 1.3 

idrtil» .16 made up a# foUnw# :
For Halifax and Wiadwr olore»

* Kxurebti west close at » 40 a. m. 
Exurtrb» east close at 3 6» p. m. 
Ktuiville close at 0 40 p m.

tiao. V. JUamd, Poat I

Lockhart, 2.08£
Com. Porter, 2.13 
Blake, 2.13*
Selina F., 2.14^ 
Mount Vernon. 6,21^

Nubietta» ^reN^wood 2'18^

and 105 others.
FgOPLB'b BANK OF flAUFA

Open from 10 a. m. te 3 p. m.
"^rd‘,ti,,0-W. Monoo, A|

Grand dam Bonnie Wilke., by George Wilke», baa to her credit Bun Ben, 
2.26 ; Bonnie Nutwood, 2.29* ; Bonnie Bon, 2 29|, and Bonnie Jone.

Will serve a few approved mares at owner’s stables during April, May 
and June. Terms, $16.00 to warrant.

F. W. Steadman,
Spruce Bank Stock Farm,

KENTVILLE.

Station.
Term., 95.60 per we* 01 $1.00 per

Alex. *’ullert«m.
4»y.

dition was meet serious his attention was 
attracted by the published testimonial of 
Revt Mr Freeman, a minister with whem 
he was personally acquainted, relating to 
his restoration to health after u.-ing Dr, 
Williams’ Pink Pills. He was particu
larly impressed with tbie testimonial and 
concluded that these pills must possess 
*ingulsr merit and healing power 01 
Bev. Mr Freeman would not lend hi* 

to their approbation. Mr Hem- 
street then decided to give them a trial. 
be first got one box, then three, then 
half a dozen, and took them regularly. 
No very marked ifftcti, he says, were 
noticeable but with characteristic per-

e A«31 tjcr supply. 
By the time twelve or thirteen boxes 
bad been taken, he felt that new blood 
was coureing through bis veing ; that be 
.possessed renewed vigor and was able to 
perform all tbe duties bis business calls 
demanded. “For a year I continued to 
take the pills,” he said. “I knew I 
regaining my old time strength and g 
health and l was determined tbe cure 
sbou'd be complete and permanent, and 
I kive them the credit for making me 
tbe new man 1 feel myself to be to-day. 
As evidence that my recovery is com
plete I have only to state that this spring 
I have conducted a number of auction 
sales in the open air with perfect ease 
and with entire satisfaction lo my clients.

“I am as much averse to making 
personal matters public as any one could 
possibly be, but my long continued ill
ness was so widely known and my re
covery b»s been so maiked and satis
factory that I feel that 1 owe a debt of 
gratitude to the simple but effective 
remedy -which cured me, and this ia why 
I thus acknowledge it, as well as to show 
to those who are up in years and in ill- 
health what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla did 
for me.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going 
to the root ef the disease. They renew 
and build up the blood, and strengthen 
tbe serves, thus driving disease from the 
system. Avoid imitations by insisting 
that every hex yeu purchase is enclosed 
ia a wrapper bearing the fall trade mark, 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla f#r Pale People.

Choice of Tablecloths.

iburebi
W. J. Baloom BAffiST CHUROH.-Bev, Bl 

flxtcb, M, 4., Xe.ior. Service»: b 
fmeluiig el U . m«ri t.Où ». 5», SobW »t 2 30 f m B. Y. 

i w».».*» »“ *”•“!til, «-d Uliurub Fy.WjMI.Hl 
Thuixlsy rV.mug at 7.30. Woman 

i eowuy Aidaociuiy Uititiis on And 
Lilow.ug Old first run day M* ^ 
ufi u»h Woman's praymMUeuling 
mini W «duesday ol u ub muntii 

ir g. liûüui» 
liuuidtu welcome strangers.

P. G1FKIN8, Superintendent. 
R. S. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

Kentville, N. B.
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

!SSi

THE BIB MARITIME FUIR IB laIf you Intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
£et priées from , ...

FUR COAT!NOVA SCOTIA ËPROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

Septemteer 3B--ÎM), 1899.

•i7ooo-ornnwD ™ .mw-eivooe

mcaiimro pbizb ie cmtlï sheep,
POOLTET, leeiCTJI.POTAL PEODHSM, 

PLOWEEB »»D PBH.
Improved Faellltles in Every De- 

psrtment.

BT-œïWËÉ: ttta j.. Tei

■M
LI N CN^OOV Lé:YCO.to

FREE!COLEMAN & CO. i WesBYIEliUS UUUUUti.—1
l@S<lëwâ,M.A.,
Ifauxii, e ellvllle : PuVhe W.l.lui 
Ha et U ». HI ,au<lml f m. I 

■lie am. I'reyer Meerin* 0 
el 3.W p. Ch.lmefe < 

lover Horum : P.bllc WorlUlpou 
Hi ii. w. buna», bcbool « le 
fnyel Ucclili* iw fueerto, .1 7.3»

♦ # HALIFAX. N. S.
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents' 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

»

K
deer Ot

write ros pain lists.

FOUR DAY'S RACING-BIG PURSES 
-FOR TROTTING AND PACING.

BTd newspaper man met an old 
friend a few days ago.

‘‘Hullo !” he cried. “Hew are you Î” 
‘ Puoty veil,” said the friend. ‘‘Hew 
a it py yourselluf?”
“Good,” said tbe newspaper msn. “I 

beard you were quite sick some time

A local 
German

C. M. VAUGHN. «F. W. WOODMAN. fiBTtiOWhT OHLRUM-tiev. 
Donkin, fnstor bervices on tim s 
si a a. m aud 7 P m. tiabbaUl 
it to v clock, j a. m. Preyer I 

' “ TLwsday « venins at 1 )W. < 
lam, are hoc ami si rangers wulu< 
til UfO serviotif.-v At U TL-UU Wl-.ll, pi e 
it S p lu OU tiitt oabbati), aud 

E. necuug at 7 ill) y m,o#

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
#♦####

cuHomer». A «mriderâbl. portion of 
them did—etronge ta «y—give up their 
borinaae ; multitude, of dttmkirde g.v, 
up th. diink, t profound impreeeion we, 
made on the mind, of the public ia 
HilLbar., end th. movement rapidly 
spread to .11 the region round abouti 
and by ud by wm taken up by emnee, 
women in other etatae In th. Union.

Tbie ctue to b. known u th. wkiekty 
war. S.m. «f it. «ffril* w.r. tiroaitoty 
Enthuaium. by pad by, u iu m..n.r W 
pieied away. Many of tb.se who bad 
been rejoie* ov« ae “reeaiad” fell be* 
again- Grwd op the part of th. liqnor* 
seller ud ditataed appetite »m.»g hi' 
victime reuurtod their away. Baloom 
that had been doled were re-opened-

Special Ettraotienr, «urpaaaing the 
splendid programme, ef previoue yeata. 
Tbe werld’e greatest artiste in marvelous 
feats ef dexterity Hid side-splitting 
specialties, coneleding every eveaing 
with a realietic preeeatrtiou of British 
saldiers ia actual welfare. War with 
the Afghan., Lord Robert's Famous 
March to Kaadahar, and The Storm- 
ng of Pelwar Kotal, a noted Afghan 

stronghold, produced with over two 
b.ndred British saifors aid soldiers frem 
the garrison, . number at whom actually 
took »art in th# Afghan war.

Firework» galore. Magalficenl display 
•vary avenfag.

^For pria, liste ud all information ip-

• 80 I vaa/’ said tbe friend. “I vas 
gwite sick. I got me a «rate deal of 
troubles, but tffryding vaa all right now. 
My wife died five veeke age.”

The newspaper mau wss a little etna, 
aed by this sudden cleaiieg ef tbe trou
bled akiae.

‘ Bo you are a widower ?” he somewhat 
aimlessly remarked.

“You pet I’m a viddewer,” said the 
friend, “but I too’t stay me net vay 
leng. I got my eye on eomajpoddy 
aireity. Vul you come to my veddlag ? *

Cener.il dealers In' Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathiag, Hard nod SofigWeod Flooring 
and Rough and Finahed Lumber of all kinds

i Bt JOUN’b OhURUti—I 
nus. m. aud 7 p. »• H"*/U,BI 
Wsutl 3d at U ». iu. j Zd. 4tii an 
ks.u. bwvice every WwlwestiMJ

ttî.KKÜKElUC. HIND, R 
Robert IV. btor.s, i w 

I . tieo. A. frat, (w

<Sr ihANOlB(B.O.)-Rvv Ur K 
f.h-Mass now am the f$PRl b
nchmuuih.

”WX!

JAS. PURVIS’
Marble, Oraelle * Free- 

atane work., 
8TANNUS ST„ WIMOSOH

$ Aoehi»voe
i The Bewker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 

Haley Bros., 8t. Jhn. 12 HINOiOrders taken f.r STONE TRIM 
FOB BRICK BUILDINGS.

Stone cutting ol nary description,
Terme med.rete to anil the hard limes 

• Désigna and prices furnished oa apph-

•Sr A. J. Woodma. represe.ts Ike 
above firm in Wolfville, and will hi gled 
til «bow designs and quo ■■
all kinds of stone work.

if. E, WOOD, 
Han. & Sec’y.

USE -Th. trade Uow^ ia ita accustomed Scraps for Odd Moments.
She—I could tall it once that your 

aew novel was one of tliis^H 
He—How ceald you tell thtt I 
She—Why, everything’» been so dry 

this season. (■■preijHMB
------------ . ---------- -v

Aik for Minardi» apt taka no other
>v-I,ay, mUtoS, don’t tuppos. 

you don’t know of anylio ly whet don’t 
want to have nobody to do nothin, 
don’t you ?

Uentleman AddrMMâ-Y|s, I don’t.
Keep MtnardBLTnim„ntin theHouw

C, C. Richabds & Co. 
Dear Bina,—-Yonr MINARD’S LIN

IMENT is oar remedy for sore throat, 
colda and all ordinary ailments.

It never fail» t* relieve and cure promptly.
Chablks Waootten. Temper

^ULFVlLLËilVIe 
eve|y tiou4ny evenii 
«860 o’clock.

ItiBYbTAL tiaudTf
P«tti»eraüc6 Hall
Hsonst 3.30 o’clock.

ti channels once more in hardly diminished 
volume ; and the enemies of the temper, 
ance reformation comforted each other 
with the aaearance that the anti-wbiakey 
crusade had been hot a fiasco. It had 
“fizzled out,” they eaid, and left noth
ing. But this ie just what it bad not 
done. It had really developed iito • 
higher order of organism. All or almost 
all such organizations of women for the 
cause of temperance as bow exist eny- 
wbere on the globe have grown out of it- 

driver of The Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union of tbe# United Stales, with its 
present membership of 200,060, was in 

“it’s it. Tbe British Women’s Temperance 
that Asaociation, with its 100,080 m

was in it. The Women’s Total AbetiQr

m EDDY’S
BRUSHES

te Mtimi-Le: oa
season’s.

E^rB
h In purchasing tablecloths for every1 

-day wear, buy from the web, and the 
half bleached will give y.u mote service 
thaï the fully bleached. When you are 
ready to hem them, pull a thread in the 
warp and eut by the thread to etnigbten 
the edge. Turn tke hem well under the 
first time, so that it cannot dr.tr .et 
The width ot tke hem ie a matter of

’thon very little. Il you wish your table 
linen to uave a nice polish, sprinkle it 
well and roll tightly and bave the irons 
hot. hold the cloth length wise so the 
selvages come together before you begin 
to iron, stretch the sides and ends eo 
they are straight, iron the cloth double 
until perfectly dry, then fbld length wife 
again and iron through the middle, and 
then fold back and forth. When you 
remove the tablecloth from' tbe table, be 

every

Sherbrooke.
■ .

Bo The most durable on the market. SMB
A tender-hearted old woman noticed 

a bone with a broad 
stretched areund its leg, ju 
hoof. She asked the waiti 
the cab why it waa tLua and suggested 
that it was mere than cruel to place it 
on the aaimal.

“Yes, mum,” replie 1 the cabby, 
painful to the horse, no doubt, but 
is not the worst#M*. It’s the getting of 
it on that pains the poor thing. Why, 
we bad to stretch the band and pull it 
over tbe horse’s head 
body to get it on.”

“For the land’s eak 
the woman, and wa

; FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.rubber band 
just above the I'FwfalipjU

. ft».m.),o|»ch mouth et U1

L SCXDQUARTER
i MaMS

ont» Seals,
Markers l

i WHOl-EeALE AND RET

'London Rubber T'
__ HALIFAX, I

«2
I COUld 

i a few
Trotting Tbouiu-I

turn myself into a run

Walking William—Wfi 
Trotting Thom 

tudoor gains currency so

«j

icsay a
5Association of'Great Britain, with

all bis

:e alive !” exclaimed 
Iked away horrified.

™an'aits large and increasing membership, wa* 
also in it. Indeed, all or almost all of 
the organizations of women for the 
suppression of intemperance, which now 
exist throughout the world, have been 
developed from it.

Mlnards Liniment 
Friend

and down
FSt.

pub-Æî“
“U enough to

ii" to
—sure to foid in the same cr teA CARD.

drink.” .
“Yei, that’s eo,” re, 

•till we have no roust 
'“‘Why not I” asked
P‘“ Well, it might he 
the renly. “They 
truth.”

!... Bari- 
Mr 0. L.of Security.The

Tk« Punater -.>t
I I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund tbe money on a twenty-five 
cent bottle of Dr. Wills’ English Pills, if, 
after using three-fourths of contenu of 
bottle, they do not relieve Constipation

-‘•—stars.1

The Woodatack SutltMI
‘hat » Masonic banquet was held lo the 
town of Woodstock, Ontaiio, and that 
“the Lneata were drunk with celd water 
and the fact was considered wsitby of 

ment by one of the epeeker. as ip- 
dicating tfie change that la coming oser

Whiskey straight make, crooked paths. 
F very merried 

•n asaumed name.

\ Oaevt FOR St
^Umglloutoof I 

rirticular, apply to

P”t9Bwoman travels under "S 16 a

i

govnrn ofaome oth

■:

,•too warrant that Ipermanently cure tbe 
case of Constipation, 

or uo pay when Wilri Eug-
-m

ville, 1

not 1„ cen-

I

-sielans
g0WM,^and th. Beautiful,Ing^kÀ J.B

SEE
t Mr Know-1 Gold dollar. I f c

m w m;_— ^.M.‘.land BPBmre 
Office over F. J. Porters
if... a

téléphoné el 'fenMutw«,,IR-iie'

hsea

-, I
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F
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